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WITH DUMBBELLS.

Malcolm W. Ford Writes of
t Peculiar Branch of Athletics.

SHOVING AND JUMPING WEIGHTS

Ike Bert Imm4 Save Been IM ty
the Latter Method The Bedaraaea Vest.
Wao the Chamalea At aa Waal
Tkjr Kara Daae.

I t
Tha exercise of shoring heavy dnmhbelto

b, perhaps, aa little understood by moat
people aa any breach of at hletlo sport at
which Teoords aarFbeen made. It Is an
unusually "heary" game, and, aa a rule, It
la practiced by only very hoary or strong
geea. The majority of men And difficulty
la shoring a fifty or sixty pound bell, and
when told that one weighing 866 pounds
has been shored with one hand they scarce-
ly bellere it. The knack or science of the
game comes only after considerable prac-
tice. Science Is quite a factor In putting up
a rery heary bell, but a strong arm U also
necessary.

TTI1J DUMBBELL AT TUB SHOULDER.
From an Instantaneous photograph.

There are two ways of putting up a bell.
In each case the bell is brought to the
shoulder, as shown In the illustration "The
Dumbbell at the Shoulder." It is put there
by either one or two hands, as the athlete
may see fit. After one hand has been with-
drawn the bell is in position for the next
more. If the athlete is to shore it slowly
he will lower his body gradually, the bell
being kept at about the same deration that
It was when the athlete was standing
straight, while the body is going down,
rhe bell is kept at its original height by
the pressure of the muscles as though it
were being shored up. .The illustration
"Half Way Up" shows the general position
of the athlete before the arm is straight
It will be noticed that the body has been
lowered considerably while the bell has
been advanced upwards rery little, and

notorcr two or three inchesSrobablyls it was, as shown in the first
illustration. It will also be noticed that
while the bell is halt way up the athlete is
supporting his body to a certain extent by
placing his lower arm on the knee, and that
the bell is directly orer the knee glring
such support.

As the motion progresses and the arm is
straightened the illustration "Ready to
Straighten the Body" shows how the ath-
lete looks.- - His body is lower than shown
in the illustration "Half Way Up," and it
will be Been that his lower shoulder is al-
most touching the knee, which Is glring
him much support. The next movement
will be to gradually raise or straighten the
body, which is a comparatively cosy task
after the bell is at arm's length. The only
part that needs attention while straighten-
ing the body is to keep directly underneath
the bell, for If a good balance is not main-
tained and the bell is put a little to one
side, it will, if unusually heary, come
down, unless the athlete is quick or Btrong
enough to save it, by getting another bal-
ance. Lowering the bell again sometimes
has to be done with as much care as put-
ting it up, for in the case of a heary one
there is a great strain ou the muscles to
keep it from coming down rapidly. In the
cose of lowering an unusually heary one
two hands are used.

The illustrations, with the descriptions,
show that a better term for describing the
exercise of shoving u bell may be "getting
under the bell," for that is exactly what
happens. Tho bell is not elevated much
until the arm is straightened, and of course
the only way to get the weight at arm's
length, provided the former is not elevated,
Is by dropping the body, oven though it is
done slowly. Most people, when they see a
heary bell shoved in the manner described,
are surprised at the way it is done, for they
imagine that an uthlcto stands perfectly
straight and simply shoves the bell up from
the shon'dcr without lowering the body in
the least. There is no rule governing the
game, and all the big records have been
made in tha. jvayshown by the illustra-
tions.
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HALF WAT UP.
, From an Instantaneous photograph.)

The principle of putting up a bell In this
way is to keep four jioints in o line; the
four points are the boll, both shoulders and
the knee. It will be seen that in the illustra-
tions "Half Way Up" and "Heady to
Straighten the Body"thcse points are pretty
nearly in a" straight line. Much more force
can be applied by having the poiuts ar-

ranged so, and, although the exercise when
done in this way may not be considered as
actually putting the bell up, it is, however,
the way generally used when simply prac-
ticing, and it is always used when making
a record for shoving a bell slowly.

The other way of putting up a bell is.
after getting it to the Bhoulder as shown in
the illustration, to Jump it up to arm's
length by bending the knees and then Im-
parting to the whole body an upward
movement as though the athlete were
jumping up straight. The bell being given
this movement will, with pressure from
the arm added, be put at arm's length
much cosier than if it were shoved slowly.
Jumping or tossing up a bell cannot be
compared as an exercise with putting it up
slowly. It Is so different from the latter
method that separate records are given for
each style.

The question is often asked, "By which
method can the heaviest weight be han-
dled?" Some strong armed athletes being
rather weak proportionately In their legs
cannot Jump up a bell, but by dropping the
body slowly as described can easily put a
heary weight up at arm's length. But It
has been proved that the average athlete
con Jump jip a heavier bell than he can
push slowly. But the difference in weight
is not so great as may be generally sup-
posed. The record for jumping a bell Is
279 pounds, while the record for shoving is
only fourteen pounds less.

Competitions are sometimes held at
shoring dumbbells, where the athlete has to
maintain what is called a soldierly posi-
tion, which means that ho must keep his
body perfectly straight. This, of course,
prevents the science et getting under the
bell from lieing practiced, and strength et
arm In this case is sure to win. There Is
no better war for n athlete to tell how

baHpcriMttyalraicM aW t(M wtor-Mtko- M

the by vttttfMlMaof hit
body oppaaita to &a mm Me iaefcortag
teeMI against a port or walL Staadlag
la thkpesKiea twsreata the lateral tad
downward motion tt prpmlaeally shows
la tha accompanying Illustrations, aad
pats one who la used to getting underneath
the bell utterly at sea.

Another good way to test actual strength
to shoring dumbbells U to pot up two at a
Mate, eae la eaoh head. It eaa be seta
that Be lateral motion can be used with
two belle aad the athlete must stand
straight or he will rob Peter to pay Paul.
The only way that one can get under the
belt while shoring two belts, la io bend the
body Way back while putting tba weights
Up, but this can be dose so slightly that it
amounts almost to nothing. Shoring two
bells at a time la considered a magnificent
test of an athlete's ability to shore weights.

Sis difference et the records in shoring
with ods in each hand and a single

one is rery great, and although 905 pounds
has been shored slowly with one hand
when the other arm was free, the heaviest
yet put up with each arm, both being used
at the same time, is 131 pounds apiece,
which is less than half of the weight ter
each arm which has been shored singly.

The exercise et putting up bells affects
the muscles of the arms and chest, the
other muscles being hardly used. Nearly
all the men who hare been noted for shor-
ing heary weights had physiques which
looked top heary, and there hare been cases
where chest and arm development was car-
ried on to such an extent for the purpose et
making great dumbbell records that the
athletes below tha waist were far worse off
than the average o man would
be. Bichard A. Fennell was the first man
in America to put up a bell weighing orer
800 pounds. In New York city in 1874 he
made the record at putting up a weight of
301 4 pounds. Ho was rery much muscle
bound in his chest and arms, and his walk
reminded one of the shuffle of an aged per-
son. Ho could do nothing with his arms
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ItEADT TO STRAIGHTEN TDK DODY.
From so Instantaneous photograph.

which needed activity, for the muscles were
so used to the stiff, hard work he practiced
that their freedom or elasticity had van-
ished.

After ho made his great record ho became
a tutor et a gymnasium, and died a few
yetfrs ago of consumption, which many say
who knew him was brought on by unequal
and over development of muscles. Previ-
ous to his death he hod been an invalid for
some years. Ho had the science et getting
under the bell almost to perfection, and he
could not do an extraordinary perform-
ance with two bells. His weight was in the
neighborhood of 900 pounds, whllo Louis
Cyr, who has the record et shoving 365
pounds, which he made last November,
weighs orer 300 pounds. C. Reppel, of Vi-
enna, Austria, who made a record et jump-
ing up 870 pounds in January, 1888, is et
about the same weight as Cyr.

Another form et Bhovlng dumbbells is
called the endurance test. It consists in
putting up a comparatircly light weight
a great number et times. A 10 pound
dumbbell was put up 8,431 times in 4 hours
and 34 minutes by Homer Pennock in New
York, 1870. Tho conditions under which
the feat was done were that not tower than
25 motions per minute should be made and
the foreurm should not be dropped lower
than the elbow. A SO pound dumbbell was
put up 04 times by Alva A. Hylton in San
Francisco, 1885. A 100 pound dumbbell
has been put up 20 timed by G. M. Robin-
son, San Francisco, 1875, and Edward Bacr,
New York, 1885. .

F. Stachr, at Vienna, Austria, In 1885,
put up a dumbbell weighing 109 2 pounds
twenty-flv- o times, and C. Reppel, of Vien-
na, Austria, in January, 1888, put up two
bells, one in each hand,each weighing 131 4

pounds, twice in succession. J. Bailer, Vi-
enna, in 1883, shoved a dumbbell weighing
242 2 pounds from shoulder to arms'
length twlco in succession, and F. Staehr,
in Vienna, December, 1885, jumped up a
bell from shoulder to arm's length weigh-
ing 245 34 pounds three times in succes-
sion.

All et these record holders are unusually
largo men and well built ter the game, Tho
exercise et dumbbell shoving is not recom-
mended by instructors, for although It is a
great test of a man's strength it is consid-
ered to be too stiffening to really benefit
one. Tho action is generally so slow and
the strain so great that although It may
make the muscles strong for that particu-
lar cxcrclso, It generally affects them un-
favorably for usefulness in other ways.
The records made cannot fail to giro one a
good idea of the huge power that can be de-
veloped for n special object.

Malcolm W. Ford.

IS HE THE COMING MANT

James Corbett, Who "Knocked Oat" Kll-ral- n

and Longs to Try Sullivan,
Since the day when James Corbett'a blij

fist left its mark on Jake Kilrain's face one
roan's stock has been going down and an-

other's has been steadily climbing upwards.
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JAMKS CORBETT.
From The Police Oaiette.

Whether it will continue to climb or sud-
denly come to n stop depends to a great ex-
tent on the present champion, John L. Sul-
livan. The ruling question nt present is:
"What Is Corbctt'8 position with reference
to Sulllvanf" Corliett evidently feels con-
fident of his position, for ho 1ms not only
offered to meet the champion, but to best
him in four rounds or forfeit the entire re-
ceipts. This is a ridiculous offer, for the
man never lied who could down John I.
in four Queensberry rounds.

The admirable likeness of Corbett which
is given with this sketch is taken from The
Police Gazette, it shows him In lighting
trim. Ue wis born in San Francisco Nov,
6, 1666. When 14 years of age he entered a
banking establishment, where he remained
six years. At the age of 20 he was the ama-
teur champion heavyweight boxer of the
Pacific slope itnd a meinlicr of the Olympic
Athletic club. Many inducements were
held out to him to leroine Its Instructor,
but he hesitated to liecouui u professional.

However, tlm big stlary dually won him
over, and lie resigned his posltiou of book-
keeper lu the Nevuilu bank uud accepted the
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oatce. as a proressioaat as ass met atm
defeated fifteen men in finish fights. Hi
defeated Joe Chovnskl, the welt known
hearywclght, on four occasions. Ills fight
with Billy Wilsott raised him another notch,
and hi easy victory over Kllraln estab-
lished his claim to championship honors.

A DOUBLE HOUM.

ae Ta Is Hot Comeioa)ae eat (s
Cheap and OoarvnUnt.

"aty husband says that he doesn't like a
deable boose.'1

"Ko.IdoaVsuldh
The young man bad inherited edaae 14,060,

aad wet disposed to bulkl anleeheesa. BIS
wife was a provident little body, who baed
to lareet a part of this sum so it would brtof
taaa Income. He was too hopeful to hare
much of teJs feeling daring this early period
efthstVyrei
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CLBVATIOK.

"The double house idea is a good one," said
their architect "You can build a house which
will rent for (40 or $50 a month for one side
and hare the other side In which to lire. And
to one who does not hare an abundant in-

come and largo substantial rosouroes to back
it the double house Idea Is a rery bright one.
Well make a double house that is uncommon.
We'll make one that la entirely different from
any double house you ever saw."

This was further talked about, and It was
decided that they would consider a double
house plan to be prepared to go on a fifty
foot lot which they had purchased. In the
course of time they went Into the office to
look at the sketch.

The architect wanted to build this double
bouse. He knew It would make a good house

one that would be comfortable and attrac-
tive and would proro a good Investment.
When bis clients came into the ofllco he was
Just a little anxious,

Tho Illustrations In this column are repro-
ductions of his sketches. Ho showed them
the floor plans first.

Said he: Tho house Is 44 feet wide on the
first floor. This glros a 8 foot passageway
on each' side. Now we will look at the rooms
on the right. Wo hare the entrance at the
front of the shaped room. It
extends around and takes In a section of what
would otherwise be a part of the front sitting
room, and thus glres added width to this por-
tion of the hall or restlbule. Back of this is
the reception hall, with a window at the
right side which projects orer the sidewalk
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FIRST FLOOlt.

below, but at a height sufficient to miss the
heads et those who pass under it. Tho wall
space In front separating the sitting room
and the reception room is filled with turned
spindle work In oak. The stairway is a com-

bination affair. Wo go up from the front
hall to a lauding, pass through some portieres
to another landing, which is connected by a
stairway and two doors with the kitchen.
These two doors prevent the noise and odors
of the kitchen from reaching the front part
of the house.

There is a seat on the front landing which
projects Into the hall. Under the part of the
main stairway which goes to the second floor
Is provided the collar stairway. The dining
room, as will be seen, is back of sitting room.
The kitchen connects with the dining room
through the china pantry by moons of two
double swing doors doors which swing tioth
ways and stand closed when released. This
china room is lighted by a small window and
bas a cupboard with gloss doors above and
paneled doors below. The kitchen Is provided
with sinks, tobies and drain boards conven-
ient to the china closet. In the pantry is a
place for an Ice chest with a drain to the out-
side. Tbero is a door orer the chest so that
ice can be put in witiiout passing through the
kitchen. The cellar Is under halt the house,
with furnace room projecting under the sit-
ting room. In tha cellar Is a slop sink In
which wash water may be poured, a city wa-
ter connection and a laundry store. The
cellar floor. Is cemented.

In the kitchen Is hot and cold water at the
sink, and in the bathroom on the second floor
Is water closet, woshstond and tub. Thoro
are two closets on the second floor In the
hall one for brooms, etc, and the other for
bed linen and articles of this character.
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SECOND FLOOK.

There are four bedrooms on this floor, each
provided with closets. Tho bedroom over the
ball and kitchen projects over the first story,
so that more room Is secured. There Is a
passageway to the attlo, In which Is pro-ride- d

an additional bedroom. This room has
a square celling, 0 feet hlull, and has tone of
the disadvantages of a half story bedroom.
Thus we have live bedrooms above and the
four rooms lJovr,

A part of the bouso ea the outside Is brick
venoar. The other walls are covered with
Stained shingles. Tho oost for the completed
property ready to move Into Is S5,C0O.

Louis II Uibsox,
Aastrallsn Ilursomen.

Ai a class, the stockmen of Australia are
the firmest seated riders. Their horw s, when
cornering cattle or heading a fugitive bullock,
gallop like road, and turn of their own

as short and as suddenly as a sheep dog.
Three et these horns will put a thousand or
more wild fat bullocks Into a yard with the
reins looe on their necks end uuguided all
the time. They watch and chaw each fugi-

tive like a sheep dog chases a stray sheep, the
stockmen merely sitting ou their hacks and
using their twenty foot whip. Tbendileu
drop, step and turn of one of these horse
would uuscat the best horsemen in an ordi-
nary hunting field.

The French Tlieatro I.I ore.
At but the famous Paris Theatre Libre Is

to hare a building of Its own. It U to be
wlthoita gallery, and, for the first tlmo,
money will buynscat nt Its box office. The
Theatre Libra was founded so that the plays
of young authors who were unabletoflndu
manager who ivoulil stage their pieces
could have them played onro for their
friends to see. Mirny of the greatest sue-cess- ui

have l.-u-n preseuNxlforihe first time
Under these clrcumstanics.

Of TREELESS OAKLANO.

rreatlee Matter Beea t4a Akeas
tt for Tweaty Tears.
Special Oocrespcadeace.1

Oakland, Cal., April 1. During my
long stay away from California 1 tueelto
become garrulous In telling eastern peW
plo what n beautiful spot the city of
Oakland was built M. 1 said many,
many times that as you approached Oak
land on the ferry boat from San Franctacd
you saw scarcely any houses only tree

a roof or church spire sticking out hen
and there, but all the tret a sea of the
dark green foliage trf tha lire oaks to
mo the most beautiful of the oak species

a tree whose intent seemed to giro
shade and protection, its limbs curred
in so gracefully, and having always the
tendency to spread in a sort of umbrella
fashion toward the earth.

Bo in the course of ten or fifteen years,
whllo in "the states," I told this story of
beautiful Oakland embowered in her
groro of native oaks for six or seven
miles. I said that Oakland was oh0
place which gave proof that the Amer-
ican could snare a tree and knew a
trco also that was beautiful even if It
was natiro to the soil, and that he would
not cut bucIi a tree down and Immediate-
ly supply its place with an uglier one, a
scrubbier one and a more sickly one, be-

cause it caino from eomo other country
and it had become n fashion and a craze
to plant it and insist upon it that it
was an ornament,

Yot to an extent this Is just what the
Oaklandcrs have done.

How I have unconsciously lied about
Oakland all these years I I return and
find the nntiro oaks nearly all cut down.
I find Oakland as seen from the Bay of
San Francisco, not a sea of foliage, but a
sea of housetops, and many of them ugly
housetops. I find Oakland grown out of
nil remembrance, her avenues stretching
miles nnd miles away into what was open
country, but qulto bare et trees. A tree
hero Beetna an offense. It is cut down
on the least pretext. I hare talked with
various pcoplo here nlxnit it in a faint
hearted sort of way, and asked them
why they were so hostile to trees. The
variety of reasons glrcn mo is surprising.
Ono said: "Well, you know, we want to
get all the sun we can about our houses,
Tho trees keep it off."

Another said: "O, they're dirty things
about n house, and especially about a
store. They're shedding things all the
tlmo leaves and bugs and worms."

I asked why they cut down the road-Bid- e

trees. "Well," said a man, "bo-cuur- o

the rondraoatcrs are down on 'em.
They keep the sun off and the roads
won't dry up fast enough, and get so
muddy."

They have no rain hero at all for a full
six months, and during that season the
dust that is developed is something not
to be understood or appreciated by an
eastern man until ho gets on some of
these roads and tries to see it which ho
can't do, because he will carry enough
of it for a Biuall farm In his eyes. When
the wind blows it blows hero to some pur
pose. It simply Bonus (Ui dust) farms,
gardens and plantations through the
air in blinding masses. Real estate then
goes up and is traveling all the tlmo.
And the air hero will turn mud to dust
in no tlmo at all, to speak hyperbollcally
and It has wonderful
drying properties.

I never quarrel with other people's
tastes. If a man prefers a desert to lire
on and must make a desert about him in
order to lire comfortably, I say he ought
to hare the desert. It is his right. In
this country the rattlesnake, the burrow-
ing owl, which seems to turn its head
clean round as if it were built with a
ball and socket joint in the neck, and
the ground squirrel a dirt colored Quad-

ruped with a mangy, emaciated tail, a
cross between a rat und a squirrel, a
poor, degraded thing, not fit to eat, al-

ways full of fleas und endowed with a
wonderful capacity for tumbling into its
hole, where you can't get it when shot
dead I say nil these creatures prefer
and enjoy to live on treeless, arid, sun
baked lauds. And really many of the
people hero, in the matter of trees, seem
to hare the satno tastes, and they hare a
right to hare them, because they can't
help baring them.

I wonder what in the futuro is done
with a man who has lied about Oakland
aa I hare done for ten or fifteen years. I
didn't mean to lie. I thought I was tell-
ing the truth. Still I did Ho till thesamo.
Thero is a remark somewhere which
reads, "All liars shall hare aBharo in the
lake of fire and brimstone." There seems
no modification in this matter, no excep-
tions at all where a perso vering course of
lying such as lulno has been could hare
extenuating circumstances connected
with it so as to soften down the penalty
attached. It has a black and sulphurous
look for me.

Somo might infer on reading this that
I was abusing or finding fault with Oak-
land. No, lam not. The Oakland pcoplo
know better than I do what they wunt.
If a man prefers sour milk for breakfast
and I want sweet milk, should I quarrel
with him on account et his preference
for sour? By no moans. Tho rattle-
snakes, horned toads, tarantulas, burrow-
ing owls and ground squirrels prefer
their town lots without trees. Do I quar-
rel with them? No. Ever since man
commenced or was commenced has ho
quarreled, fought, killed, burned and
roasted his fellow man, because Fellow
Man might not like, or believe, or do, or
cat, or drink what ho did not think
proper to do, believe, cat or drink what
the other thought the thing for himself,
whether it was or not and in many
cases it was not. No. Mino is simply
the peaceful, leiieflcent attitude of mcro
dillerenco of opinion or taste. Tho eagle
soars. Tho mole burrows. Shall the
mole persecute the eagle for soaring? Or
rieo versa?

Alameda, next to Oakland, and in sub-stan-

a continuation of it, is a rery
beautiful place yet. Yet the antl-tre- o

mania prevails there. Often when a
utrcet is newly graded the trees must go.
And they nro going.

Pkentick SIulford.
C'ariueiicltn.

Every night on the stagoof the biggest
concert hall of New York city Carmen
DauM.t, n Spanish girl (known as Carmen-cita- ),

dances for flvo minutes. When those
five minutes have passed, although tha
evening's performance Is hardly halt end-
ed, a goodly numlier et the pcoplo in the
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hall rUe and thread their devious ways

tarougn tnemaieot beer Utiles and cmurs
outwards into the open air. They may
have gone In as early as S o'clock In the
evening; but tt was not to see the some-
what risque burlesque performance that
they sat there until 10 o'clock. They were
willing to lie bored by vulgarity, to breaths
an atmosphere of tobacco smoke and stale
beer for four hours lu order to be sure of
good seats dttrlug Carmcnclta's Are min
utes oil the stage.

She has become a' ' In V V..L
Society Moule who. before her advent.
would have shrugged their snouiders at
the mention of an evening In a concert hall,
fill the boxes now, night after night, aud
pay Carmcnclta fabulous sums to dance in
their drawing rooms after the performance
at the theatre Is over.

Cnrmenclta would never have become so
popular had there been anything vulgar
about her dancing. Her skirts are as long
as those Worn habitually In her native
land. Sho is not a kicker, and titers is
none of the coarse display of tha ballet la
her dancing.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No, 5t-- Uy T. Tareraer,
Boltou, Kug.

Hiack 5 pieces,
Xl

u
A PftTt
tt fctij Ktf

iU
ft HUH
m m

AHJI
M I

SVhlle 1 pieces.
White to play and m.ito lu two moves.
Checker problem No. 50 By A. Hannah.

lllack-- 4, 7, 0, 15

mum H
'&A0i . tsn (f,?a wan

....WS W"1 .SfWHl j

bB Ha m BLJf
Whlte--1", 1?, SB, S3.

White to play and win,
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. 68:
White, niack.

L.KttoQO l..KtoH7
2..KttoKtsqch 3..KtoK0
3.. Q mates.

Checker problem No. WS. For beginners.
By Tcrcy M. Uradt. Dlack 8, 19, 23, 28.
White 7, 22, 3& Black to play and win.

Mack. White.
1.. 23 to 27 1..83to23
2.. 8 to 11 2.. 7 to 10

3..12to20 3,.23to3t
4..28tolWnud wins.

Tho Grout Amorlcnii Cliortia.
Hnceslntr, snuning and coughing I This Is the

mualc nil over the land Just now. "I'voeot
such nn awful cold In my bond." Cure It with
Ely's Cream Halm or It may end In the toughest
form of catarrh. Maybe you bnvo catarrh now,
Nothing Is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters It as no other over did. Not a
nulT nor a llciuld. Pleasant, certain, radical.

Look Hero, Friend, Aro You Hlok f
Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-

bility, Lost Appetite, Illllousness, Tired Feel-
ing, Pains lu the Chest, Night Sweats, Loss of
Power, or any form of Consumption T If so, go
to your druggist and purchase a bottle of

which will quickly restore you to
sound physical health, Floraplexion Is a highly
concentrated fluid extract of the most valuable
medicinal roots and herbs known to science,
and cures where all other remedies fall. ,Valu-abl- e

book, "Things Worth Knowing," sent free.
Address, ProL Franklin Hart, Warren street,
N. Y. upri7-lyd-

Yes, he loves yon now, 'tis true,
Lhh with eyes of violet blue,
Lips us sweet ns honey-de-

llonny little bride I

Will ho love you as y,

When your bloom has nod away,
When your golden locks are grey

Will hlslovo nbldo 7
Yes.'lfltlstho true kind It will survive all

Uio Inevitable wastes und changes el life. Hut
It Is every woman's desire and duty to retain,
as long as she can, the attractions thai made
herchiirmliig aud beloved In youth. No one
can keep her youlhrul bloom or equable temper
If wclghod down nnd suffering from female
weakness and disorders. Dr. Plcrro's Favorite
Prescription Is a remedy for these troubles.
Hold by druggists. F,Sxw

&V?cfal $totic0.
Uuoklon'H Arnica Snlvo.

Tiik IliBTSAi.vicinlhe world forCuts.Ilrulscs
Sores, Ulcers, Malt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter.
Cbapiied Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Hklu Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give

or money refunded, Prlco 25
oents per box. For sale by W. T. Hoch, Drug-
gist, Nos. 137 and VH North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa, une27-ly- d

FlrHt ClasH IiiMirunco.
Insure with Thoma' Kcleclrie Oil. It Is the

chcniicst and best method of Insurance that we
know of, lly its use you are sure to escape
many grlevoiii aches uud pains. Policies are
obtainable lit all druggists In the form of bot-
tles ntOT cents and II each. Hold In Lancaster
by W. T. Hoch, 137 and I3 North Queen street.

A Scrap of l'npnr Huvcm Hor Life.
It was Just nn ordinary srrap of wrapping

paper, but It saved her lire. Shu was In the last
stages or consumption, told by physlcluus that
shu was Incurable and roiild live only u short
tlmo: she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On u piece of wrapping pnicr she read of Dr.
King New Discovery, aud gotn sample bottle:
HIieliMMllier, sue noiigiiin large ikhiic, imeipcu
tier more, liouglit another uud grew better fast,
continued Its iiwuiid Is now strong, heulthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 140 iiounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to V. H.C'ole, Druggist.
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonderful
Discovery Free nt W.T. lloch's drug store, 137

and 1S8 North Queen street, 1 jmciister, I'll.

HoiircoM of I'rollt.
There nro many sources of profit to those who

nro Ingenious nnd enterprising, flurtlock lllwxl
tlltU-r-i are ii souiccs of profit In every way.
They build up the health surely, speedily and
effectually, which Is saying n great ileal. Sold
lu Lancaster by W. T. Hoch, 137 aud 1X1 North
Queen street.

Motliorn! Mothera I I Mothera I I 1

Are you disturbed nt night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth? If
so, goat once nnd get a bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will rcllove
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it; there la no mistake about It-- There Is
not a mother on eurtb who baa ever used It,
who will not tell you atonoe that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relict and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all coses and
pleasant to the UisU and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in tue uniusaotavcs. nom everywnere,
2S cents a bottle. luneZityd&w

IlciitHtlut World.
This Is what II. C. Hoberman, n druggist of

Marlon, Ohio, says : " 77io"mh' Eclectrte Oil
bouts the world. Hold ulna bottles yeiterday
und One man cured of sore throat of
eight years standing. Is splendid for rheiitna-matlsm- ."

Hold in Uincuster by W. T. Ilixh,
lJ7uud O North Queen street.

KuopHy.
Tlilsls wliat you ouuhttohan, lu fact, you

must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thousands are
searching for It dally, und mourning because
tney nuuiinot. Thuusaiids upon thnuxands of

lu leopiein tnu
And vet

that KI.'o
dlrectlnns nnd

the use iwrslsted In, will bring you Good Diges-
tion und oiint the demon Dysiwpslu nnd install
Instead Euiiepsy. We recommend Eloctrln Hit-
ters for D)lcplu, nnd all illseiikcs o J.Uer
Htomach and Kidneys. HoldulUlcandll per
bottle by W.T. lloch.drngglst,I37iindiaj North
O,uoen stritt, iJincuster, l'u. (I)

Tho Dond Lino."
Many old soldiers remember " the dead line "

ut Andersoiivllle. It was 11 mighty dangerous
neighborhood, iiyspcpsia, miioiisuessund uer
und kidney discuses urn full of perils for the
sick, but llnrilitek Mood Jiltten are a certain
rumdy. Hold overywhera. Hold lu Lancuster
by W. T. Hocli, 137 und 1JJ North Queen street.

ortli l'olo ExpiHlItlom,
Prize lights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon uscenslons are usually humbugs of tlio
woist sort. lr. Thonun' Ecltctria Oil is noln
humbug. It is a quick euro for nches nnd
sprains, and Islustasgnod for n lameness. Hold
In Lancuster by W.T. llocli.WJ uud 13l North
North Queen street.

TyjFFrs VUBE MALT WHISKEY.

SPRING MEDICINE.
(SdtnUfla Magatint.)

Be careful of your diet. You do not need
heary food such as you require during the
Winter.

Hprlng my be tienutlfut, but It Is treacherous.
Do not let It deceive you Into a cold, n fever,
mntarla or pneumonia.

Do not throw off your Winter flannels too
early. It Is better to eiiOcrallltletnconvenl
etice than to take cold.

IfyortfeM Vred, feverish or overheated, do
not rush offend take" Hprlng mcdlrtuci." Cool
yourseirdown and In this way help your sys-
tem and nurlfy your blood,

Ifynit fret liolnud thinly, del not drink isrg
qunnlltlcn of water or other" long" drinks, It
In much better to tnki n lltllo pure whiskey
and wster which will quench the thirst, tone
Uio system and fortify Against rilwiwe.

Hcmemher thai only jmre whiskey should
ever be taken Into the system, nnd that the
leading chemists and scientists of the itrpscnt
day unite In declaring that IhUTy's t'uro Malt Is
absolutely the purest nnd best. (A)

CLANK'S LIVKHI'ILLH.M
THK GENUINE DK.C.

McJ-ANE-'S
-C-ELEtlUATED-

LIVER PILLS!

READTHIST
Fleming Jfrvt.t .

DkaiiHirs. for a long time I suffered from
the effects of Indigestion and sick headache,
and on trying your Ur. C. McLane's Celebrated
I.lvcrPHIs I found quick nnd satisfactory re-

lief. A very few doses docs the work and I
would not be without thenum iiARui9.

Sioux Falls, Dakota.

NEVER KNOWN TO KAIL.
Cure sick headache, biliousness, liver com-

plaint, Indigestion, dysneiwln, heart burn, ma-Inrl- n,

piutl'lrs on the nice nnd body. Impure
blood, etc., by using, regularly Ur. U. McJ-nuo'- s

Celebrated Liver Mils, prepared only by Flem-
ing llnithcrs.l'lttsbtirg, Ta., the ninrkot tieln
full of Imitations or the name McLnne, spelled
dltnrcutly but of the same pronunciation.
Always look for the slgimture of Fleming lire.
nnd if, McLnne, t'ltlsburg, Pn on the wnipier.
All others are worthless when compared with
the genuine McLane's.

nov'.XMyoodTU.Th.tMtW

TTUMrilllFAB'
VETEIUNAIIY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cnttlo, Sheep. .Dogs, Uogs AND
POULTRY.

500 Pago Dook on Trentiupnt or Antmsls and
Chart Bent Free,

runts Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
lMI.-Htrn- lns, !,ntiicnem, Itheumatlsm
CO. lllstenier. Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Hots or drubs, Worms.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves. Fnouinon I ft.
F.F. Colic or llrlpes, llcllyncho.

.(.. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
11. If. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptive Diseases, Mango.
t W llluniLUla nt lllffrMHlll.
HTAHLK CASE, with Specifics, Manual,

Witch HascIOll and Mcdluilor 7.00
PKICE, Single llottlo (over SO doses) (IO

Bold by Druggists j or Sent Prepaid anywhere
aud In nny quantity on llccelpt of Prlco.
HUMFIHIEYB' MED. CO.. 100 Fulton St.. N. Y.

I1UMPIIHBYH' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
NO. 1M.

In iisnS) years. Tho only successful
for NEKVOIJH DKHILITY. VITAL WEAK?.
NEBS, nnd Prostration, .from Over-Wor- k or
other causes, fl per vial, or 5 rials and large
vlnl powder for S5.

sent prepaid onHoi.n or
?prlce.-HIJMl'IinE-

YH' MEDICINE
coil Fulton St.. N. Y. unc27-TH,B-

Dlnn?KENKbHHA,T.
In All the World there Is but Ono Cure.

1)U. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
Itcanboglvcnlna cup of coffceor tea, or In

articles or food, without the knowledge or the
putlent. If necessary i tt Is absolutely harmless
and will effect a pormaucut and speedy cure,
whether the patient rjr",taJ,,,nk,r9I
an alcoholto wreck. IT
operates so quietly and with such certainty
thnt the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
und ere ho I aware, hlscomplole reformation Is
effected. 48 book of particulars free.

'cHAH. A. LOOUEK. Druggist.
No. o East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

octeod-TTh&-

EETiltNG SYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe should have a bottle, of DK.
FAHimEVS TEETHING SYRUP. PerfjUr
sare. No Opium or Morphlamlxturej. re-

lieve Colic, Grilling In the Rowels nnd llomoto
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DlfH. D.

Hugerstown, Md. I'nigglsU sell
It: IfioouU. Trial bottle sent bymnirlO cents,

VNDEVEtXJPEDFAItTH
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to

we will say that there Is no evidence of
luiinbuir about this. On thn contrary, thond- -

vcrtlsers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
minion inn v nut sealed circulars giving nil par
ticulars, by writing to the LIIIL MKU1C.AI.
CO, 5.Bwan St., liuffalo, N. Y.-J- Mlu ThUiio
lite.

TTILY'S CREAM UALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays I'aln and

Inflammation, Heals the Mores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell,

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. lriceIiucnUatDrugglsU; by mail,
registered, cent ELy ,JIloTHEItHi

sepll-lydA- No. 60 Wiirreu SU. Now York.

fl RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

GRAY'S 8PE0IFI0 MEDICINE.
TUB OllKAT KNOMMII lUUKIIY. All mini!!- -

lug euro for Seminal Weakness, Hermatorrheii,
Impotcucynudull Diseases that follow iw n.

of o ; ns Loss or Memory, Uni-
versal iJiKsltudc, Pain In the Rack, DIiiiuchs of
Vision. Prematura Old Age, und mnny other
diseases that lead to Insanity or consumption
nnd a Prematura (lme.

For particulars In our pumphlot, which
we deslra to send tuns by mall to every one.

Is sold by all il

kt package or six packages for K, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

TIIKGRAY MED1RINKCO..
IlulJalo, N. Y.

On account of counterrolts, we have adopted
the Yellow Wruppcr : the only Keiiulne.

Hold in Ijincastcr, l'u., by W.T. Hoch.
mar3-ly- d

pt ARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

iCARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache and rcllove all the troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nauwa. Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, I'aln In the Hide, .Ic. Whllo their most
rcinarkablo success has been shown In curing

neadache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILIM are diually valuable In Coustliatlou,
curing and prcvcnttiig this unnoylng com-
plaint, whllo they ulso corrocl nil dlsordersof
the stomnch, stimulate the liver and regulute
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thoe who ouco try them will Mud
these little pills valuable In so many wuj s that
they will not be willing to do without them,
but after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives thnt here is where
we make ourgreat boast. Our pills cure It while

JARTER'S'LITTLE LIVER PII.IJJ are very
smal und very easy to take. One or two pills
maKeuaose. iney uro siru-u-r

. ,fc'""","""donotgrlpo or purge, hut by ac-

tion please all who use them, l.l vials ut as cU ;
Ave lor II. Hold everywhere or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
uugia-lydeo- d

avTOTIOK
i!r I

'O TRBJPASHBKa ajsu uyn
111 u.rtiare hereby forbidden?.. -- .CTuivriiiBiuiids of tlie Ikiriiwnll

ndSwrslwell estates in Lebanon or Lancuster
uunllS.. whether lncloed or milnclosed, either
foi be purpose of shooting or flshlng, as the

wlfl be rigidly enforced against all tres-jwid-ur

on suld lauds of the uuderslgued aft
llalt! Wfo WM eoLEMAN FREEilAN

R. PERUY ALUKN.
KDW.O.FRKKMAN,

Attnrjeys fur R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SCUDJT In effect from Nor. , 1SB. , ,

TninsLBava LAxaumm aad leave eaa ftrlre at Philadelphia as follows i

Lrtivw i UmIWKHTWAHD. PnllHilflphla,Facine i:xprcst... aiii j,. su. If s.a.News Kxpresst-....- -.. m,
Way 1'aSsengert 4:30 a. m.
MalltrainrlnMLJoyt 74S1 n- - m. '

lu. 4 nmi Araiur....... via Columbia Ml a. nNiagara Kxnresv.. BIBOft. m. 3 a. as
Hauorer Accom VIA fV.lMtr.KI I1.AA m" lliwf AM) aFast' Llnef ....... iiina.ni, ampkSa.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 3:W . avlAUcaster Accom...... ii.n.lll, XWP.H, &I aucntor Accom... vUMt.Jey wee, ta.tlarrlsbnrg Accom... xwp. m. aw. ?Columbia Accord.. 4:40 p. m. 2:15?-5- 'Ilarrlsburg Express.. S:.V) p. m. was Wt mm. tWestern Exprmst- - IWDp. m. U:Mj .;Lancaster Acco. ...... exJ9sAr, u

Leave Arrive .?
EAHTWAHD. Lancaster. rouai ,',

Phils. 220 a. m.Fstl,lnct........ 1:45 a.m. if
Lancaster Anm s:X a. m .?llarrlsburg Uxprem.. H:l0 a, m.
idtiicn-i- ar Aroim.w. tens a. m. vlaMUsevV:
Columbia Accon Ihooa. m. UHfr a. a.Atlantic Kxpressf..... 11SB a. m.
Hoashore Express..... 1238 p. m. si9.aviPhiladelphia Accooi. 8:6ft p. m. aa to. J4";
Sunday Mall..... ...... 8:00 p. m. MB p. mih'iDay Expreut.... i:V p. m.
llarrlsburg Accoia... : p. m. WJm a. t.
Mall Trnlnt..... .... ":v p. m. KM5P.SS.
Frederick Accom , 12&1 p. m

trim onlr trains which run dally. f

Columbia. ).
j. h. wuuu, uenerai rsssensiii Af . a:

viiAn, r. s nun. unucni i unlaw. .

PHILADELPHIA A READING BAIUsOAf
rL..A ssi rce in.ii m ni in issiiim. i

ftl
On and after Sunday, Nor 10, IMS,

,nnv ,Jniwai ((Xing iicjv. auiinB,
For Rending and Intermediate points, '

days, T.M a. m., 1184, 8:48 p. m.j Bunday,!
m.. a:oo p. in.

For Philadelphia, week days, 7:
2:4H n. in. Hnnnavfl. 3:Sft o. m.

For New York via Philadelphia, '
7W a. m., !., b:s p. m.

For New York via Allentown,
t4:.i4 u. II. .i. ?

For Allentown, week days. 749 a, CO--Ms m
ta. i Sunday, iM p. m. m3

For Potuvllle, week days, 7d0a. m., K p. avi'v;
Hunaay,Boop.m.

For Lebanon, week days. 7.00 a. m., 1

n. m. f Mitnilmv. S4K R. m. UAI n. tn.
For llarrlsburg, week days, S. m., lMt;'

KX p. m. j Sunday, hub a. m. gs,
Forduarryrlile, week days, MS a. at Ssi?s

g.QO n. m. ! Bandar. 6: 10 n. m. .tJ
TRAINS FOR LANCASTER. peit. tlM.HIn Mb tinvm T4A 1I4SK. a.Al?

J: p. m. : Sunday. 1M a. m.j JtlO p. as. oJti
lieave iiiusdcipnia, weea aays, 1:1s. wwsw,,!!

m.,4fl0p.m. wM
lieave New York via Philadelphia, WSekeejay'JB

7:t",m., l:TO,p. m. KM nlghu ,7 aiare Now York via Allentown, week 4eyaia
4M)a.m..lKp. m. ZmLare Aiieutowu, wees oays, m skB.it

Leave PotUvtlle, week days, fc a. as Ml,;
p. m.

Imvs thanon. week dara. T:1I a.
7:14p.m.; Sunday, TM a. m.. S:p,m. -j'

Leave llarrlsburg, week days, ftaJa. SB. J 9mm:
day, 6:00 a. m. 'JLeave Uuarry vtlle, week days, UHI a. Wk,:-

( Sunday, 7!io a. m. o -

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street Wharfs i
aud South street wharf. . . i

For Atlontio city, wees .aays, i

a. in. and 4K p. m.; Aoeomatj
7:: a. m. and i:M p. m. j Bunday.
then a. m., Aooommodalloa, tm a. I

Returning leave Atlantle City, depot
Atlantic! and Arkansas Avenue, weak
KtMnu t a. tn. and 4 n. m. Ai
modaUon.R.'OSa.m. and 4:80 p. m. BanSsy..
Expresa, 4 p. m. Aooommodatlon, 7JI a.a

Detailed time Ubles can be obtained ai ttetw, -;

a?a!mcleod. o.q.uAvcqax.3&
Vice Pros. A uen'l M'gr. ueni rassr Acs.

-- KHANON A LANCASTER JOINT UMB
I J RAILROAD. '&'

ArrangemenU of Passenger Trains I
HUHVAT, XlUVClUUVrAV, riNORTHWARD.

Leare a.m. r.v.
King Street, Lano 7fl0 UM
Lancaster 7OT 12:43
Columbia M
Manhelm 7:M 1M
Cornwall TM IM

Arrive at .... ii .;
Lebanon - fcl ti-- ; ;,

Leave
SOUTHWARD.

a.m. p.. P.K.A.K. wj(M

Iebanon .. 7:13 180 TM Ifl
Cornwall - 737 1 7dsslS :lManhelmt.. . TM 1:16 wti' a
Lancaster Ml I'M fcutai M

Arrlvo at
rv.lnfnlil B:7T 2M
KinvHtreeL Lana H:38 00 tm m.

A. M. WILSON, SupL R. k a RstlTOSd. sf
M. H. NEFF, SunL U. H. R.

.) atnp m
N:EW LAMPS AND ART GOODS. &'

j
Call ana Se 4

'
s

--THE

FINE M LAM
"j

-- AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JohnLAmold'sBuilc
NORTH QUEEN STBKR.

'M

T UMBING, GAB FITTING, Ac, sfii

John F. Schaum &

PLUMBING, ftps

GAS FITTING AND ROOI

26 SOUTH QUEEN 8T.,
LANCASTER 1J

y,litC0.
rir-iNE-

Fine ,WixieT
I have Just received, direct from Messrs, C

...... i..r Kimin. iwr H. H. Zurlaran.u
f I....I.WV.I unit tr.innfprred to B. S. SOTVln. 1

Now York, March 10th. a fine assortment
rt ....ut,...iu ti.u Win., an unonf tl""" nm"vi.v;.".:,,T.i.i nr.7ir-- tvjs:very n nest inaireaeii iuo umiwu ,11.. Mrk. . -- . .. . ... 4

CALL AU EAAMinn. ,"

Also Old nnd Young Madeira .Wines, aademJ
the wuy 'a Cases lioucno Hco and 60 Case Hpeetatl
Great Western Wine. The above Chamraes
nro the best produced In Frauce and the UnlHew
States of America.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, AgtJ
20 UAbT KINU HTREEFs -

H P J 3 BaTVWj

V
Vhotonvaplt.

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigsburg, Prussia
Two Backgrounds made especlaUy for Bast I

Throe-quart- Length Photographs. -

TROTEf
eo -2 North Queen 3ra

Next Door to the PottoSos.
1an7-ioi- i

3:
Jicutlfttru.

--psll. NATHOItKr, .DENTIST.
Filling Twth und lWuleUUl
?i,lcJw.oriVi.i.iirted without S

.p.v.tAJeSntI2!B
"if'U1",?. "xirm. Itemcuber that'

Niiihorstis the ONLY Dentist lu this eotj
ule or Medlcluo as well M Of 1

.iSrr. mriuivuutage that Is obvious, t,
uiarS-lydAt- r

V
-

u-- , s. ,sJ
2jVm. 'j6 7& 1- - JA'Aiit 'mH XZtJh.iitoi

--J. .Wy.uV, STA.MjMsaiaiLaJW'i.W.rsisi.,.i


